
HAPPY ANGI.KH . . . Vacationing Bill Brnse, at 2435 

order Ave., pulled this 5 Ib., 6 ox. large mouth black DMf 
of Lake Oioyoo*, In Washington Just on the Canadian 

last week.- He nwd a home inado plug and brought 

the scrappy bau to gaff on six-pound line with a three- 

pound leader.

Salvation Army 
Asks For Help 
In Aiding Needy

With the school term ended, 
.he Salvation Army Social Ser 
vice Center which Jierves Tor- 
ranee and surrounding terrlto- 
 y Is being swamped with re 
quests for all kinds of child 
ren's summer clothing, and lawn 
swings and other outdoor fur 
niture, according to Brigadier 
Ranson D. Qlfford, manager.

Oastoff articles contributed to 
Lhe Salvation Army tajftooal res- 
dents fill the needs of poorfam- 

JThe South Bay Church played I'le* and make'possible a con

L.. Error-fests
(Contlnutd from Pao« 6)

I to center, Moe Jarrett hit one
ion the ground to shortstop Jack
|Geddes. Qeddes threw home Ir
an attempt to out off the win
nlng run, but threw Wild, an(f
both Turner and Ladd seoref

wrap up the ball game.
t was a. heartbrcaker for

fchant pitcher Dee Burgess, wh

to four hits. Home Loan'E 
ither two runs were 'their only 
arned ones. They scored then 

i the first when Moe Jarrett 
ngled and Ernie Hobbs blast 

home run.
BMA vs. South Bay

pelr best game of the season 
tonday night against Walterla 
uslnessmen's Association, and 
id It not been for untimely 
alks, errors, and the flcKle fin 

of fate, they might, have

tt went, BMA took the 
10-6 to hand South Bay

I fifteenth straight defeat but lng_ 'food, shelter ^and 

was a fairly close defeat. '"* *" ' '"
In fact, the score was only 

In favor of BMA, going In- 
the fourth inning. Then

when South Bay Catcher 
nk Hecht threw wild to sec

(through the left fielder for 
Iher error.
prklns pulled up at second, 
| didn't stay then long. He 
led to third on a passed 
i and scored when catcher

.inuod rehabilitation program 
'or needy and handicapped per 
sons, Brigadier Olfford said.

He reported that the center 
Is providing a work therapy 
program for US persons dally 
Ankles collected by {led Shield 
trucks are reconditioned In the 
center's workshops thus provld-

asslstance to handicapped men 
who are unable to find employ 
ment in private Industry,

want our friends t
HAnWJoe"o'Hara singied,' went know," said Brig. Glfford, "that 

[second on a passed ball, to the Salvation Army has always
been anrf still Is a non-profit or 
ganization and that all receipts

trying to pick him off, and from its thrift stores above' ac- 
ed when Jerry Harklhs hit tual operating costs are return

ed In the form of financial 
to homeless and handicapped 
and unfortunate persons.

He said the center also needs 
a continuous Inflow of every 
clnd of salvage Including metfs

threw to third trying to and women's clothing, furniture, 
im off. shoes, dishes, mattresses, bed- 

Roy Soh'umert knocked aUlnK. Wtchen utensils, home ap- 
run for BMA In the third, pliances, silverware, stoves, ra- 
   :        ,     dlos, bric-a-brao to continue Its 
%t, CENTER program, 
nsylvanla maks an estlmat- The Salvation Army leader 
) per cent of the nation's urged local residents to tele- 

and 30 per Vent of Its phone PAIrfax 8-1635 to bring a 
|ron. Most plant* are cen- Red Shield truck to home or 

In the western section of off Ice to collect discarded but 
I still usable" articles

)IN THE PARADE
' Htppy, Ctrefne M,G. 
Ownert, In the nvoit 

nomical and popular 
SPORTS CAR 

In the WORLD 
n&   MG   MG 

M<3   MS

[ Racen'i Brltlih C«n
Hlp Co«rt Hwy. 

HtrmoM Bitch

Chace Offered Office 
Space by Local Chamber

1 Supervisor Burton Chace will 
I be offered free space In the Tor-
I ranee Chamber of Commerce
II building at 1345 El Prado If he 
|| wishes to set dp a branch of 
I flee In Torrance, Dale Isenbcrg, 
|| executive secretary of the 
|| Chamber, said ycstcrdayi 
I' Isenbcrg'g announcement fol- 
I] lowed a remark by Chaco last 
I week that he was investigating 
l| the possibility of setting 
| up branch offices throughout his 
'sprawling Fourth District.

fILCOME TO TORRANCE . .

 ««*
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Features

wiches;
treat no matter

Expertly smoZZZ 
Eastern grain-fed pork,.of

CHUCK ROAST
Shoulder of gov't graded 
U. S. CHOICE BEEP.

Coffee Values

Airway i*.
(2-lb. bag, l.<8.) M|

Nob Hill i* "TA
(2-lb. bag, 1.50.) bag JT W

Edwards t*
(2-lb. can, 1.56.) CM 79

YOU-

Send*siarred end-flaps from two 
I Ib. canons of Sunnybank Mir- 
garine, with your name and ad- 
dreti, to Coldjirejm Product* 

Co., 405 Hlh Sireei, Oakland 12, 
Calif. We will »end you 2V. 
Offer limited I to * family, closn 

Auguii 1,19)3.

ANGEL FOOD RING
TIKDI«,HUfFY'M FlAVOIPUl-baked

the Curtsy "home ingredient" wayl'

Oven-fresh Specials! 
Coffee Cake SSf' 
Bear Claws & 
Coffee Cake CM'^ ,-„,.* 
Split Top Bread %,".'" 
Raisin Nut Bread K" 
Seeded Rye Bread £

Wonderful New Flavor!
i. Mum GRAIN ..«.

Standard 
loaf

2 K 29*
CARROTS ,

BBGROUND BEEF '
Guaranteed qualify . . . made lo a formula. ID.

BOILING BEEF HALIBUT STEAKS
Plate meat. Oov't . ^ Captain's Choice.

Packaged, pan-ready. A.

up to PURCHASE
When you buy

PARADE 
SUDS
49*

Parade money on every box . . . 8e 
on giant box . . . <4c on large box. 
Saves you money on next purchase,

, Lou Price Special*!
Waxed Papers- m*i25c 
Kleenex, ££  "";<£' 2 '« 33c

(Package of 300. 2 for 49c.)

4 trains baked with 
pure golden honey

Value* that Save!

Sugar Belle Peas "S 17c 
Salad Oil c£60e  :;".'33c
Mayday brand. For use In cooking, too.

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES (ragmonl fth-sr 2 2=129c
Dnn f«rn Jo11* Tlm« '***  71 f 
rWp VOIR whit, or rtiiow pig. * IV

SALAD MACARONI

KERN PRESERVES
Apricot *> AcAprlcol- Mb. 

Plnoappli |

jar
Empress brand, 
top quality.

BUTTER
Spring House brand. 
Orade AA, 1 it Quality. Ib.

79'SHORTENING
Royal Satin brand. 3-lb. 
Pure vegetable. can

, BLACK PEPPER
Crown Colony 2-oi. *J O^ 

brand. Ground. can rnet^F

PAPER NAPKINS
Zee brand. pkfl- of AC 
While. 80 W

FROZEN FOODS
Spinach ££# 'Z 17c
BabyLimas,6;:,: 10P:.' 19c
Green Peai J±* 'Xt5c

»*i. «| *| C 
pkg. I «)

!* « 
p*«.

Charcoal ™: 1.61 '^ 89(
Blue Flame brand, Hardwood.

Briquets *£ 1,89 '% 1,09
Cliffchar brand, long burning.

ANGEL FOOD MIX
Pillsbury brand. 14-os. CQC 
For light cakei. pkg. «j! jr

Kitchen Craft Flour Offer!
SAVE. lOc . . . use coupon available

at Kitchen Craft Flour diiplayl 
5-lb. bag M<t t 1 0-1 b. baa OQ( 

with coupon *v I with coupon O7

(,1MM i:ilV MOXKY-SAVERS!

Chicken Pies £s

MARGARINE
Quartered and cartoned. G<

JELL-WELL
Especially popular for warm

CRACKERS
 rethly baked Sqlted lodat. I

MAYONNAISE

DALEWOOD 
YELLOW

Quartered and cartoned. Good quality at a low price.

GELATIN DESSERTS 
_ PUDDINGS

Especially popular for warm weather desserts I

SUNSHINE 
KRISPY

Frechly baked Sqlted lodat. Special low price.

No Made, "Flavor-whipped." In purity teal jar.

Ib.

quart 
jar

15
pkg. 9

23
49

PRICB W(\M 1HURS, FRI., 5AT., JUIY 16,17, II, 1953, AT SAKWAY STORES
IN TORRANCE AREA. (Thru Sunday In Stores open Sunday)
Mght la limit r.n.v.d. No ial<i lo d<al«ri. Mn tax add.d la xtall ptlui on lamitili Itiini.

2171 PACIFIC COAST HWY., LOHITA
Open Friday and Saturday Nights until 9 p.m.

1301 SARTORI AVE., TORRANCE 
Open Thurs., Fri., Sat. Nights until 9 p.m.


